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ROTC is required at
University centers beca
majority of students who
the centers usually come
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In 1955, the provost, in : letter
to the commanding gener 1, Sec-
ond U.S. Army, wrote: " 'e try
very hard to give them at the
centers the advantages the would
have received had they b-.:un on
the main campus. The -quire-
ment that all male stude, is re-
ceive basic military train ng has
long been a tradition at e Uni-
versity, one which the Un versity
defended in the 1930's hen it
was urged to• accommodate its
policy to the prevailing spirit of
pacifism. We are anxious to pre-
serve this tradition at our centers
as well as- on the main campus."

The report states that the
ROTC programs at the Uni- •
versity, as presently carried out
by each of the three services.
are designed to be in full com-
pliance with the objective for
educating students. This objec-
tive is "to contribute to the
education of the whole person,
so that he may be effective as
an individual, as a participating
member of_ his family, as a
member of his profession, and
as a person responsible to his
community, his nation and to
mankind."

Thespians—
(Continued from page one)

musical director; Stanley Epstein.
choral director; Phoebe English,
choreographer; Arthur Cooper,
advertising head; Charles War-
ren. construction head; Nancy
Kauchak, costume head; William
DeLaney, lights and sound;
Thomas Burns, properties head;
Lewis Gold, program head: Jo
Proudfoot, makeup head; David
West, house manager; and Leon-
ard Epstein, cover design.

The ROTC instruction contri-
butes, the report says, to the stu-
dents' understanding of the privi-
leges and responsibilities of citi-
zenship.

"University graduates are ex-
pected to be leaders in civilian
life." the report says.
"The ROTC student is offered

an opportunity to learn how to
exercise effectively the leadership
expected of a university graduate.
Standards for the ROTC program
are such that instruction presents
the same challenge to the stu-
dents that is found in academic
subjects of equivalent level," the
report concludes.

Circa to Remain on Sale
Circa, campus literary maga-

zine, will remain on sale today
in front of the bulletin board,
in front of the Corner Room
and in the Hetzel Union Build-
ing.
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W43 Freshmen ProgramlExtended -r.vAt Taiwan School 4'Are Appointed :;: The program in industrial and
:
yv.To Board Posts . home economics education con- ;i ducted by the University at Tai-1V:VForty-three students have been'wan Normal University on theit;named to the Freshman Class Ad-;island of Taiwan (Formosa) will,vvisory Board_ Ibe continued for two years. . 1I,FThey are: I An additional grant of $55,000Kip Taylor, Leah Mason, April iv VMombrea, Don LeClair, Ruth No-:has been made to the University'V

ble, Barbara Green, Bernardiby the International CooperationllBronstein, Benjamin Bronstein,Administration to finance the,VLeah Melnick, Alice Gulick, Su-, - lirproject to June 30, 1959. ~ IVsan Wexler, Robert Umpstead,; vFloyd Greer, Arthur Schneider.: According to Dr. S. Lewis Land,: itSue Smithson, Nancy Nicholson,' director of vocational teacher' V pEtilisHIRE Cloth•. ugTerrance Stover, George Bent-! education, who has supervised.),ram. Carol Blakslee, Jackson! the program since its launching
~Spielvogle, Susan First, Jon Lang,:in 1953, the next two years will;William Surgner, Ellen Milliki, Jobe devoted to training Taiwan VAronson, Alice Shields. Ja m e seducators to take over the pro-1Ettelson, Carson Culp, John Fen-Igram, thus making possible the;-.imore. !withdrawal of the University staff.Robert Kelly, William Avery,:

Gerald Abrams, Vernon Bounds,
Elizabeth Ingley, Henrietta Har-
ris. Marilyn Siefert, Jane Sinclair,
June Gurke, Stanford Padwe, Wil-
liam Robertson, Sheila Gallagher,
Milton McGriff, Charles Hayorth.

Soft luxurious crew neck steenters ,make the
perfect Christmas gift for.auy man.

Three fashionable colors charcoal, tan and
cambridge grey—will fit into any wardrobe scheme

These quality sweaters are priced at only $595

W. College Ave.
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STILL SHOPPING?
If you're still shopping for that "younger

member of the family' why not come in and
look at Metzgers TOY and GAME department.

You`ll find an excellent selection of books,
toys, and games. There are items to suit every
age group. -

Hobby and Model Supplies
If you're still shopping for dad---remember

hobby and model supplies make excellent gifts.
The variety of the selection in our hobby and
model supplies makes it easy to choose the
correct gift for your father.

Forget
•_ Penn State souvenirs make excellent gifts.
• Metzgers is now completely switched over

to self-service shopping for your ease and con-
venience.

• We're featuring Christmas cards and gift
wrapping supplies.

0 Metzgers has a gift suitablefor every mem-
ber of your family. -

METZGERS
111 SOUTH ALLEN STREET

"You Can Get It at Metzgers"

"All I ask, Santa, is o

delicious dinner a we

at Christy'sl"

To that wife

4,7

mac
Se: ..
Merry
Christmas

Just a week and a day and
it will be Christmas; then it's
time to think of New Year's
Eve; then come back to school
—then finals. Short vacation?

That's the way time goes and
before you know it, it'll be too
late to do your Christmas shop-
ping. ,

II you're still wondering
about what to buy, why not
come in and browse around
Danks. You're• sure to find
something to please everyone
on your gift list.

If you're looking for quality,
and naturally you are, you
should buy nationally adver-
tised items.

Here are a fear suggestions:

Hickok jewelry and leather
goods are sure to please any-
one. There's no need to worry
if it'll fit. The same is true
for Wembley and Botany ties,
Old Spine toilet articles, Bux-
ton leather goods, and Sports-
man toilet articles.

Remember—Danks courteous
salesclerks will always be
re fly_ 48 help you with your
shopping• problerni.

Here's a safe-trip home, and
remember— .

- HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Danks & Co.
MEN'S SHOP

Entrances on W. Bearer Ave.


